
CCIMPN,TITION
for qwanling bursaries rs parf of thc Project "World in Serbia" for the school year

2il$n42il

l*tructure of bu rsaries

ISursaries a*t part of the Project include the following:

" fr$e of charge preparatory Serbian language lessons (intensive Serbian language

coilrse after arriving to the Republic of Serbia);

" free of charge educatimr on bachelor *nd vocationsl studies, specialist vocational

studies, msster acadernic and vocetional studies, specialist or Plrtr) studies, a

bursary in ths arnount of 15,000'00 RSD monfhly;

. free of eharge sefvice of accommodation and food in student standard fusilities;

" mandatory lleallh insurance;

. iise ofcharge residence visc;

' free cf eharge verification of secondary education;

" lres of eh*rg* verifiuation of higher education.

Bursaries as part of the Projeot do not include the following:

. travel expensa$ upon arriving to and leaving the Republic of '$srbia;

. expsnses of public traflspofi in the Republic of Serbia;

' expBnses of textboohs and work materials purchase during studies

Req *irements for lru rscriw a [loe'.rtion

Bursnry can be obtain*d provid*d that tlrc candidates rnset the following requirements:

. they must be the e.itizen,s CIf member "ststes and tho observer stetss ttf the

Moveffi ent of Ncm-Aligned Countrles;

' thoy h*ve becrr proposed by the Prerjeet member r;tats cortlpstont suthoritie$;

. they arc youngsr than:
. 21, for the {irst degree studios - X}nchelor acadenric *tudiet, Bachelor

vocational studies;
. 25 fur speciatrist voeational studies of lirst degree and for *re *e.cond degree

studics - N4aster eif acrdemic studies, N4asten r:f voeationsl studies,

speeinlist academic studies;
. 35 lbr the third degrea stradies - Phn h academic studies.

n has suitahle cducsti*n: indicded in the Corrclusion o{'the G'ovemment of the

Itepub'lic of Scrbin provided in the attachmont;
. convstrsational l*vcl of llngtish nr Serbian language proficiency.



Docu nentation requirod for applic*fion

Ilocurnenfation to be *ubnrifted by rhc crndidate upon applying:
. applying for the competition with informatios on two study programmes tht

caadidato wishes to attend, in accortlsnee wit'h their previ,trus educgtian and
the requirements for enroling in the desired study programmc in the

Rcprblic of Scrbi*;

. CV with the letter of motivation in English or Serbiau;

. photocopy $f fravel docume*t (psssport);

. evidenee on acquired educ*tion - certitled photocapy of doeuments

(smond*ry eduraticn certilicates, <liplom* on complet*d secondary education,

di.plomas on acquired higher educ*tionn Master degree diplomasn transcripts
of grades *nd supplemenh to the diploma) fransiated into SerhianlEnglish;

. evidence o$ English or Serbian l*nguage conversafional profieinney

{certilieate, c ertification, verifi eatiou, etc. ) ;

. medical certifie.ste not older tlran six motths certifying that the candidtte
does not sullfer from an infectious disease;

. certiilicate that the candirl*Je is IIIV negative;

ilesdline for application

I)esdline for sending application forms with the $ccomp&nying docuemnetation is

3l$ oetober ?019"

Selwted bursars shall be obtiged to do fhe fullowing;

. provide insight into document originals (secondary eeluc.atiou certificates,

dipXomas on acquired higher educetion, Master degree diptrornas, transcripts of
grsdes antl snpplemenb to fhe diplorn*) tr*llsl*ted into Ssrbian/English upon

arriving to the Republic af Serbia;
. brlng the original of meducal certificates not older tk*n six nronths, ccrtifying

thst the candidste does not suffer from an infeetious disease upon arriving fo
the Republic of Serbia;

. subxnit the original doeument centilying that the candidate is HIV negative.

Other infornrstion pertaining to the bursaries are described in details in the Conslusios of
the Government of the Republic of Serbia provided in the aftachrnent.


